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All on one side
the offer that's made by the pro-

prietors of Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy. It's $500 reward f ir an
incurable case of Catarrh, no mat-
ter how bad, or of how long i tand-jn- g.

They mean what they Bay;
they're responsible, and the offer
has" been made for years. It's all
on your side you lose your catarrh,
or you're paid $300 for keepiig it.
But it's 6afo for them, too they
know you'll be cured.

Dr. Sage's Remedy produces per-
fect and permanent cures of Chronic-Catarr-

in the Head, as thousands
can testify. "Cold in the Head"
is cured with a few applications.
Catarrhal Headache is relieved and
cured as if by magic. It removes
offensive breath, loss or impairment
of the sense of taste, smell or hear-
ing, watering or weak eyes, and
impaired memory, when canned by
the violence of Catarrh, as tl ey ail
frequently are. Remedy scld by
druggists, 50 cents.

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY 0FTHIS COUNTRY WILL 0BTNH
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF THE

CMca&o, Roct Islasi & Paciic Byj
The Direct Route to and from Chleafro, Joll t. Ottawa,
Peoria, La Salle, Moline, Roct Island, In ILLINOIS;
Davenport, Muscatine, Ottumwa, Ota oosa, Dea
Moines, Wlnterset, Amluhon, Harlan an I Council
Bluffe, In IOWA ;. Minneapolis and St. Paul, in

Watertoivn and Sioux Falls, in DAKOTA;
Cameron, St. Joseph and Kansas City, In J ISSOURI;
Omaha, Lincoln, Falrbury and Kelson, in XI BR ASK.A;
Atchison, Leavenworth, Horton, Topeka, 1 utcbinson.
Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, Dodge City, Caldwell, in
KANSAS; Kingfisher, El Reno and Minco, in INDIAN
TERTilTOHV; Denver. Colorado Springs and Pueblo,
iu COLORADO. Traverses new areas of rl .h farming
and grazing lands, affording the best facilities of Inter-
communication to all towns and cities cas: and west,
northwest and southwest of Chicago and to raciflc and
trans-ocean- seaports,

MAGNIFICENT
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

Lcadinff all competitors in splendor of equipment,
between CHICAGO and DES MOINES, COUNCIL
BLUFFS and OMAIIA, and between CH CAOO and
DENVER, COLORADO SPRINGS and PI EBLO, via
KANSAS CITY and TOPF.KA ar.i via SV. JOSEm.

s Day Coaches, FREE RECLINI SG CHAIR
CARS, and Palace Sleepers, with Dining far Service.
Close connections at Denver and Colorado f prings with
diverging railway lines, now forming tie new and
picturesque

STANDARD GAUGE
TRANS-ROCK- Y MOUNTAIN ROUTS

Over which superbly-equippe- d tralna run daily
THROVGH WITHOUT CHANGE to ani from SaltLake City, Ogden and San Francisco. VHE ROCK
ISLAND is also the Direct and Favorite Line to andfrom Maniton. Pike's Peak and all other Fanitary and
cenic resorts and cities and niiningdistrictr in Colorado.

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TJtAINS
From St. Joseph and Kansas City to and from all Im-portant towns, cities and sections In Southern Nebraska,
Kansas and the Indian Territory. Also via ALBERT
LEA ROUTE from Kansas City and Chict go to Water-tow-

Sioux Falls, MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL,
connecting for all points north and northwest between
the lakes and the Pacific Coast.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired Information
apply to any Coupon Ticket Office in the United States
or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,
Gcol Manager, Genl Tkt. d Pass. Agt,

CHICAGO. ILL.

OPE RATI W 3 CVCR

1000 IrplBfS of IoBd

IOWA,
MINNESOTA

ANO

SOUTH DAKOTA

Solid Trains
BETWEEN

Chicago, Minneapolis and St. Pau.
Via the Famoaa Albert Lea Route.

St. Louis, Minneapolis and St. Paul
Via St. Louis, Minneapolis A St. Paul :hoit Lino.

AND

Through Sleepers and Hair Cars
BETWEEN

KANSAS CITY, MINNEAPOLIS ANO ST. PAUL,

PEORIA, CEDAR RAPIDS AND SIOUX FALLS, DAK.

CHICAGO AND CEDAR RAPIDS
Via the Famou Albert Lea Route.

THE SHORT LINE
TO

fc SPIRIT LAKE (fT
The Great Iowa Summer Resort.

For Railway and Hotel ltiires, I)esci-itiv- e

Pamphlet and nil information. wUlress
Gen'l Ticket and I'aswiifc'er Agent.

FOR CHEAP HOMES
line of tlii roiul in Xnrtliwi stem lona,

f"iitlieastern Minnesota and On ral Dakota,
where drought nnil crop failures are unknown,
lliousanda of choice acres of kitial yet. unsold,
luteal Excursion r.ites plven. For full informa-
tion as to land and rules of fare, address
tien'l Tieliet und PasseiiRer A;ent.

All of the Passenger Train on all Divisions of
'his lialUvav ure heated by steam from the
eiiKlne, and the Main I ine Dav Yam enger Trains
are lighted with the Elwtrlc .iclit.

Maps, Time Tables, Through lat and all
furnished on application to Airents.

liekets on sale over tilts route at all prominent
points in the Union, and by Its t (rents, to all
lwrts of the United States and ran tda.

HfFor announcements of Exc irsion Bates,
and local matters of Interest, pleat a refer to the
local columus of this paper.

J. IVC. J. C. HXFNtCaN,
IWt Gm'l Sapt. Oeal 1 t,A Pam. Ast

CroR RAPIDS. J OIK a.
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POULTRY THAT PAYS. uiMc KILN CLUB.

The Kgg Type of Bens Ess Food and
t,gg Frodaetion.

Rural New Yorker recentlv av n
account of how 100 pullets, hatched at
One time and raised tocrether. wgt nlar-W- l

in one house, and when one laid she was
laiten oat. mis was continued until
there were fifty in each house.

TTTK "EGO TYPE. BCILT FOR I.AYTXn.
A critical examination 6howed that

nearly all that were laying were of the
No. 1 type see first cnt while those
that were still unproductive resembled
in shape and appearance No-- 2 see sec-
ond cnt which is a longer legged, un-
gainly, rdini bodied hon, that spends her
time looking for something to get scared
at. A record of the two flocks showed a
difference of 20 per cent, in the number
of eggs laid. No. 1 kept laying until
nearly denuded of feathers, and finished
moulting and began laying quicker than
No. 2. A short legged, deep bodied, full
breasted, wedge shaped large combed
hen. with a quiet disposition, has capac-
ity to consume large quantities of food
and return eggs instead of noise and
flutter. The breeder is confident that
this flock, grown from selected mothers,
will average 200 eggs each per annum.
The 20 per cent, advance obtained makes
a difference of $1 each in the two flocks.
There are "families" of butter cows
among the Jerseys, and some day there
will be "egg hens" among the already
famous Leghorns. One of these im-
proved hens placed in the hands of one
ignorant of feeding principles would be
compelled to descend to a level with the
rest of his flock from lack of a well bal-
anced ration.

The egg shell is largely carbonate and
phosphate of lime, while the edible por-
tion is composed of 74.6 per cenfc. of wa-
ter, 12.5 per cent, of albuminoids, 10 per
cent, of fat and 9 per cent, of ash. This
is the average of eighty eggs analyzed
at the Geneva experiment station. Milk
and meat are largely albumen. The hen
cannot elaborate lime and albumen from
fat or starchy food, which is chiefly val-
uable for the warmth it furnishes; hence
corn is a poor food, and milk, meat and
shell are very essential for egg produc-
tion.

Eggs differ in quality and appearance
in accordance with the nature of the
food. Cotton seed meal in excess gives
an egg a week old taste that is disgust-
ing. Onions give a rank taste. Too
much clover hay and a bad colored lot of
sea shells spoil the beautiful white of the
egg shells.

The authority quoted furnishes the
following tables 'giving the ration that
has produced the best result for egs
production for GOO hens:

First Morning, by weight, all they
can eat of the following mixture: One-ha- lf

bran, one-four- th corn and one-four- th

oats, mixed with hot water or
milk, together with one pint of salt, two
quarts of charcoal and one bushel of

THE "SCRATCH EE TYPE," BCILT FOR GET-I1S- Q

SCARED.
clover hay cnt fine. If there be no milk
add sixteen pounds of chopped meat and
one bushel of beets cut fine.

Second Noon, whole grain by meas-
ure. Two parts oats, one buckwheat
and one wheat; give one quart to fifty
hens in chaff.

Third Night, the same as second, all
they will eat.

Fourth Drink, milk or pure water.
For chickens, a cake made of sour

milk, salt and soda made thick with
sifted feed and baked, also cracked
wheat.

Here and There.
There were 182 entries of Indian games

exhibited at the late New York Poultry
show.

And now we are told that Mr. George
W. Childs has a $30,000 stable at Wootten.

An enterprising Iowa farmer who op-
erates a big farm has called in the tele-
phone as a means of direct communica-
tion with the various departments
thereof.

A law protecting song birds has been
passed in Oregon.

Over four thousand fowls were ex-

hibited at the New York Poultry show.
From the Mississippi station comes

the report that in feeding cowb for milk
and butter cottonseed is more economi-
cal than cottonseed meaL

A bill appropriating $300,000 for Cali-
fornia's exhibit at the World's fair has
passed the assembly.

The wheat crop of south Australia and
New Zealand is reported short and of
poor quality .
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Erery Day language Good Enongh for
Members.

. Some time since, as Samuel Shin was
cleaning up Paradise hall in readiness
for the usual weekly meeting, he flung a
pan of ashes out of one of the windows
fronting on the alley, and the same de-
scended upon the head of Colonel Inquirer
Jones, who was about to enter the hall.
There has been bad blood between the
pair in consequence, or, rather, the colo-
nel has wasted a great deal of time in
trying to catch' Samuel in some lonely
locality. Odds of ten to one have been
given that he would succeed, but at the
last meeting, to the surprise of every-
body, he walked up to Brother Shin and
extended his hand and waved the flag of
peace. This action was brought about
by a telegram announcing the death of
his mother in North Carolina. Two
hours later he heard that she had been
dead thirteen years when the v telegram
was sent, but he was not the man to go
back on his word.

"Gem'len," said Brother Gardner, as
the meeting came to order, "I hev a few
words of advice to offer which I hope
will be keerfully listened to an'

considered. I has obsarved
a tendency on de part of many members
of disclub to affeck what maybe tarmed
de Shakspearian style of conyersashun.
It cums from de white folks, of co'se
from dat class who has been suddenly
elevated by de profits of a sewer con-
tract, an' should be sot down on wid de
most vigorous disqualification. It hain't
in keepin' wid de financial an' soshul
standiu' of a man who, has to black
stoves an' lay on whitewash at an aiver-ag- e

jjicome of seben dollars a week. I
want it stopped."

Judge Cahoots, Whyfore Davis, Inde-
pendence Jones and others began to look
very serious.

'Fur instance," continued the presi-
dent, "how many members of dis club
know de meanin' of de term, 'To te

toward de emblematical indi-
viduality?' an' yit, at de party given at
my house de odder night, I heard it ut-
tered no less dan fo'teen times. What's
de use of a man airnin' a dollar a day
obsarvin' dat he expecks to condescend
to the irresponsible endeavor befo'
spring? He doan know whether it means
dat cranberries am . gwine tip to fo'ty
cents a quart or will drap down to six,
an' his hearer goes home an' can't sleep
fur thinkin' about it. Sich conversashun
simply implacates a resinous disinclina-
tion to absorb the proper desideratum."

Ripples of excitement with suppressed
cries of "Hear! hear!"

"If any of you," continued the presi-
dent, as he laid aside his coat, "has an
ideah dat'de yuse of sich words as bom-
bastic, delirium tremens, Cato, inconse-
quential, Dante, Boston, impugn, re-
taliate or postmaster gineral elevates
you in de corruptible an' imperious esti-mash-

of Vauderbilt an' Gould you is
precariously mistaken. When a member
of dis club comes to me an' wants to
borry a tablespoonfnl of forty cent green
tea, kase de preacher am gwine to be to
his cabin fur supper, I want him to sot
down on de aige of a cheer, look me in
de eye an' giv it to me in plain English.
He needn't spect me to heap up de
measure bekase he uses sich words as
abdicate, absquatulate, Ca?sarism an'
primeval incalculate."

More ripples, during which Colonel
Cahoots managed to kick Sir John
Sraythe on the shin, and thus pay off an
old grudge.

"If I had a son twenty y'ars ole," said
the president, as hi looked up and down
the aisles, "an' he should cum home
some day wid Ins whitewash brush on
his shoulder an' inform me dat de grati-ficash-

of de incomparable syntax had
withdrawn its objecshuns to de planet-
ary affiliashnn, do you know what I
would do? I would riz up an' put my
No. 13's agin him wid sich auxiliary

dat he would percolate de
longitudinal cumulative fur six weeks to
cum. Dar' bein' no furder bizness befo'
de club until its recent commnnicashnn
to de legislachur' is answered, we will
redundate homeward." Detroit Free
Press,

Hla Training.
Browbeating Attorney Now, sir, look

me in the face! I want a truthful an-
swer to my question.

Witness I am trying to tell you the
truth.

"Trying to tell me the truth! You
find it hard work, hey?' Now, look me
in the face! Were you not trained to
tell the truth?"

"I I don't know, sir. My folks al
ways wanted me to be a lawyer." Chi
cago Tribune.

Wanted to Be Smart.
When Northcote, the sculptor, was

asked what Le thought of George IV he
answered that he did not know him.

"But," persisted his querist, "his
majesty says he knows you."

"Knows me!" said Northcote, "pooh!
Pooji! that's all his brag!" London Tit--

The Society Detective.

Miss Fadd What treasures Mrs. Buhl
has here in this cabinet of heirlooms!
This sword, she says, was presented to
her great-grandfath- er by Lafayette, Per- -
naps yon can tell me the history of this
ennffbax?

Archie Hologist Yes; it was loaned
for the evening by the janitor of the
Antiquarian society. Puck.

We have just

In! AT

Spring season of

ROBT. KRAUSE;
Pioneer Clothier and Hatter,

115 West DAVENPORT, IA.

tSgHWe invite everybody to

The

At our place

Impai ft brilliant transparency to tbe akin. R
I move all funmles. fmkln and discoloration. For
I aal bjr ail flrM-el- a drurfft, or mailed Cor M eta.

Ought quickly and
I7; Grdutet placed In

railway service. - Best acbool of on
earth. LOO jrooag man wanted now ; oesd
for circulars.

SCHOOI,'JaeiTrJle, WU.

received the first shipment of our

-- FOR THE EARLY- -

call and examine them.

: 3

new of

and 117 Second Street,

old
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.Boots

iOZZONI'S

of 1622 Second avenue

&
Rock Island, 111. .

OP

A general is to the public to
call and our stock.

We to give tne best bnoes . tor Least
of any shoe house in this part of the country.

MEDICATED

COMPLEXION

SsTCICCDIDUV
Telegraphy

VAiKNTTNK-- 3

stock

business,

CARSE

1891.

Shoes.

CO.,

SPRING STYLES

invitation extended
inspect
guarantee

Money

IOvjDER.

J. T. DIXOJST,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens' Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue.


